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Illustrations are ample, the original drawings being numerous and excel-
lent in workmanship. Important terms, of which there are a very large
number, most of them being anatomical, are italicized. Facts in Embryology,
Physiology, and Taxonomy are carefully presented in brief form. There is
an appendix with a resume of the phyla and their general characteristics, and
a glossary of 13 pages. The book will appeal to many who favor a morpho-
logical treatment flavored by dashes of theory. CHARLES PACKARD.
SKETCHES IN PSYCHOSOMATIC MEDICINE. By Smith Ely Jelliffe.
Nervous and Mental Disease Monographs, No. 65, New York,
1939. v + 152 pp.
The author has collected ten papers which he has presented during recent
years around the leit-motif of what is now called "Psychosomatic Medicine."
He discusses any number of relationships between organic disease and psycho-
pathological manifestations, emphasizing that "I must be granted my own
interpretation," which is psychoanalytic.
Anyone reading this book, even though he does not agree with many of
Dr. Jelliffe's formulations, will never forget that he finds himself in the
company of a scholar. EUGEN KAHN.
ELEMENTS OF HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY. By Miriam Scott Lucas.
Lea & Febiger, Philadelphia, 1940. 400 pp. $4.50.
This book is apparently planned for college students who require a fairly
complete synopsis of human physiology, but who approach the subject with
little preparation in either anatomy or chemistry. The former deficiency is
to a great extent made up by frequent references in text and figures to the
standard text-book of gross and microscopic anatomy; but the chemical back-
ground of the student is not thus reinforced.
The author is aware of the shortcomings of dogmatic exposition of
physiology, but has not been wholly successful in showing that her subject is
an experimental science still undergoing active expansion. The interested
student finds references to the larger standard texts, as used in medical
schools, but there is no introduction to other source materials which would
doubtless be, on the whole, too advanced to be of practical value.
Academic students preparing for further work in other than biological
and medical science will find the book a very useful text for their necessarily
hasty consideration of the functions of the human body.
ROBERT W. CLARKE.
THE PATIENT'S DILEMMA. By Hugh Cabot. Reynal & Hitch-
cock, New York, 1940. x + 276 pp. $2.50.
This is another book on the economics of medical care written for the
laity. The author has drawn conclusions from his long, varied, and some-
what peripatetic experience in medicine; these he combines with the results